
... 7~ 3 ..... Decision No. .1 ..l ,~ 

:BEFORE ~RE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ SUTE OF CALIFOmrIA 

c. swanston & Sons, ) 
C ompla1na.n t , j 

va. ) 
) 

Southern Paoific Com:p8.ll1', ~ 
Defendant. ) 

:BY' !mE COmttSSION: 

CASE 1{0.2251 

OPINION 
~--~--- .... 

Compla1n~t, & oorporation organized under the laws of 

the State ot California, with its princ1~al place of bustnesa at 

Saoramento,cali:torn1a., is engaged in the business of b'QYing a.n1S. 

slaughtering beef cattle. 
BY complaint tiled Jttne 19,1926 it is alleged that the 

rate assessed and col~ected on ~eteen oarloads of oattle moved 

August II and November 23,1923 :trom Merced to Swanston was unrea-

sonable to the extent it exceede~ a rate of $47.50 per 36 foot car. 

Reparation onl~ is sought. Rates will be stated in 

dollars and cents :per standard 36 toot car. 
Merced is loeate~ on tbe Sa.n Joaquin Valley ~iv1sion of 

the southern Pa.e1f1c company, ll5 miles south of Sacramento e.nd 

13"1 miles sO'Il.tl::I.ea.st ot stock Yards. Swanston is looa.ted 4. "1 m1les 

ea.at of Saor1:&mento. Charges on the shipments here involved. were 

8.Ssessed. on the basiS ot $51.50 per ear, pu.blished in Southern 
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Pe.ci:C10 CoDll'~ ~a.r1tt 64S-C, C .R.C.No .2556. TD.1 s rate 18 named 

trom Meroed to Sacramento e.nd UXl.d.er the :provisions of R:Ule 20 

ot the Ta.r1tt the Sa.oramento ra. te is made a.pp11ce.ble on shipments 

destined to swanston. 

At the time the shipments involved in this oomple.:Lnt 

moved there was in et!eet e. ra. te ot $47.50 :per car from Ueroe4 

to Stock Yaru, published. 1n Southern Pac11'1c Company' Tari!! 645-C, 

C.R..C.2556. Role 105 ot said te.r1!! proVided tha.t the rate named. 

to Stook Yards woul~ also e.PPl1 on shipments ~estined to Benicia, 

Wash1:agton and. pOints between. Wa.sll1.ngton is located. .5 ot a. mile 

west ot Saoramento and sn1pments moving trom ~erced to Wa.sh1ngtan 

would. p8.ss tbrO'Q8h ss.crn.mento, but due to the taot that the taritt 

nam~ 8. 8~ec1t1e rate to Sacramento, which also applied at SW8ns+'on, 

the Stock Yarde rate ~~d not be assessed on the shipments tnvolved, 

there!ore the higher chl~ges a.ssessed were in violation ot the long 

and short haul rule ot ~eet10n 24 ot the ~bli0 utilities Aot. 

~eotive September l3,1924 this viola.tion was removed b7 detendant 

:publishing RaJ.,e lO5-A. cancelling RtLle 105 and e11mine.t1l'lg the 

a:pp11ea.tion. ot the Stock Yards rate at Benicia, wa.shillgton and 

:pointa between. 
Com:pla1nant bases its :plea tor repa.ra.t1on upon the rate 

et!ect1 ve a.t time ot movement '!rom Merced to Wa:sh:U'gton. 

Detendant admits the alleg&t1on o! the compla.1nt and has 

signitied a will1ngness to make reparation a.dJustment, there!ore 

-onder the issues as the7 now stand. a. tormaJ. hea.r1x1g will not be 
.'. 

necessary. 

upon eons14,era.t10n ot all the hots of reoord. we are 

ot the opinion o.nd. find. that t~ assa.1led rate was Ul1X"$8.sone.ble 

to the extent it exceeded. 8. rate ot $47.50 per car; that oompl&1n-

ant mad.e the abi:pments 8.8 descr1be~, :paid and bore the charges 
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thereon and is entitled to reparation.. Com:pla1n8l'lt will aubm1 t 

statement to defendant tor cheCk; should it not be poss1ble to reach 
an agreement as to the amount ot reparation the matter ~ be re-
ferred to the Commission for further attention and the entry of a 
supplemental order. sho'\lld such be necessar;r .. 

ORDER --_ ..... --
This case being at issue upon complaint and answer on 

tile, full tnvestigation ot the matters and things involved having 
been haA and. bs,sUlg this order on the findings ot ta.ot and the con-

clusions contained 1n the opinion, which said op1n1on is hereby 

referred to e.nd made a. part here ot , 
I~ IS :aERE:BY ORDERED tha.t the defendant, Southern Paoit1c 

Com:p~, be and it is hereby a.utho~1zed ~d directed to retund to 

complainant, C .swanston & Sons ot sao r ament 0 , a.ll ohargea it DIA7 
have collected in excess of $47.50 per standard 36 t~ot car tor the 
transportation ot n~eteen earloads of ca.ttle involved in thi8 

/;rooeeding, forwarded August 1 and. November 23,1923 :trom Merced. to 

Swanston. 
I t.. /"'-",,8_ Dated. at ,San Franoisco, Calitorn1a, this --"_...1_ ...... __ v.a,z 

of , 19Z6. 
--+>--.-....~-

commiesionera. 
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